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The Kincl=hearted Duchess.
KCind-hearted sympathy and phianthropie

lnterest characterized the late .-Duchess of
Teck; and these mnade ber beloved wber-
ever shc was knawn, and she was known
very wideiy. Homeiiness was anather
marked featu re of lier life. Her naather's
training was somewhat strict, but deep
affection was always prominent. An amus-
lng picture of Princess Mary at a very ear]y
age is gîveil:

'One day she hadl been naughty during
ber morning lessan, and tic Duchess direct-
ed that sic was ta bave brcad and water
for lunchean, a punisiment Princess Mary
particular]y dlsliked. "But she was flot
gaing ta let any anc sce it," said the aid
servant, "and when I went up ta the sohool-
roam with. the bread and water, Princess
was sitting an tic piano with ber legs
dangling ln the air, and singing ta herseif
as thougi she were quite happy."'

Whilst residing at Cambridge Cottage,

What the haome life was wc may gather aid woman af ninety-faur. "Ah ! deary
fram such an extr.act as the fallawlng. fron -me," she exclimed, IlI wauidni't mimd hadv-
lier diary. It miglit be the 11f e af aimast ing anather baby myscif if I cou id have a
any Engiish haome :-petticoat made by the Duchess V" -Princéas

' Sunlday.-At five o'ciack I had May dawn Mary was sa' toached by the stary that she
and read tic Psaims and the Lessons ta sent the oid waman a' "hug-me-tight" of
lier. Afterévards 1 gave tic chidren their her awn making. Great was the deligbt
Seripture readling. Monday.-Francis and. of the recipient, and holding the. "hug-me-
I joined. the chicks at their lunch. . . -. tiglit" at arm's iength, she sald, "It Is mucli
Waies's chidren came lu the afternoon and too gooa far t]. likes af me ta Wear. I
I went Up ta the nursery ta kecp tbem lu. shall kcep it ta look at."1 On hearing this,
order. Wednesdàyý.-Heý-lard May her dates Hler Rayal 1-Ilghness sent word that she wau
and Franky lis French readlng' befare IfiY ail means ta wear It and enjoy it" '-
lunch, and finaily went ta the schooiraom: 'Day of Days.' -

ta assist at a grand wcddlng o! the doils.
Tea ln the nursery, and piayed at geogra- The husband shbuid trust the wife wlth
phical Latta. 'Dear aid Frazer, Whobaia the hausehold exDendîtures. Let thcma de-
arrived ln lier rooms, came ta sec us. Sic cide' tagether wiat style they wiil adopt,
iaaked very Ill'. . . . Saturday.-As- wbat weck]y or montbiy sum they cau
sisted at ciick's music lesson, and tien spend, aniy let It be wlthln their means.
drove May, Baby, and Girdie, ta Coombe, Then. it is for him to give ber the mniany
where wc got aut and ,plcked primroses. reguiar]y, and for lier ta iay it out as care*
Frank met us there on horseback.' fuiiy and judiciausly as she knows liow.

.Hôw very like Engiish life with us al She wili do better if she Is trusted than if
Mr. Cooke tells us that:
On a Sunday evening Princess Mary lie 15 constantiy averhauiing lier metiods

and insiDecting lier accounts. 0f coursei
sometimes asscmbled the servants iu the there should be accounts, and once a1 intlh

muerbail win hyus wrc ungthethey shouid inspect ticm togetier. Certain-
ly she-shoui 'd have enaugli for drcss, for
littie extras of taste, and for general bouse
expenses. But tiere must be no 'Jcbt; and
ticre shouid be a littie saved and put sa-
credly away aga.inst a time a! iiIlxes, or tie
iaiidays, or the advent af tie littUe bale.
And sic shouid be taid haw mnucli lie is
making, and how the outlook is. If thera
be more, she wili be glad; if less, s1hi wili
brace hersoif ta economize. All the pay-
meuts shauid be in ready cash, no bis, no

4 debts, no long running accouits. And the
money shouid lie in hand befarp the dress
is ardcred. ar tic new furuiture procured
for the house.-Rev. F. B. Myer.
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THIE DUCHESS OF TECK AND PRINCESS MAY.

tic Princess records in ber diary (1885),, 'I
read an address, by Mr. Ryle, ta mama
tiil dressing-timc.' An incident which hap-
pcned ia 1853 çvIll shaw that the Princess
Mary did but foliow in tic steps of ber ma-
ther inulber cansideration af tic poor and
afficted :

'One day' tic Duchess and lier daugliter
wcre taklng their usual waik lu the gar-
dens, bath ciad ln voluminaus circular wat-
erproof cloaks. Wheu same distance from
thc Cottage, a heavy showcr came an, and
they turned ticir steps homewards, meet-
ing twa poarly-ciad clfdren., Wlthout a
momeut's hesitation ecd chid was given
sheiter under tic folds of a "'rayai mantie,"1
and brought back ta Cambridgc Cattage.
Siaes and stockings wcre quickly taken off
and dried, the littie ones regaied with bot
tea, and as soan as it was found that. they
iived at Brentfard, a fly was fetched and
tiey wcre sent home.!

The marriage or the Princess, at Uic age
of tirty-thrce, was a marriage at affection.

Priacess berseif taking the ieading part.
"Jerusalemn thse Golden," "Nearer my God,
ta Tbee," and "lLead kiudly Liglit," were
tic hymns sic iiked bcst ; and as tic hear-
tiness a! tic singing brougit more vividly
home ta ber tic meaaingaf the familiar
words, lier Rayai Highness Was o!ten a!-
fected.'

In lier phianthropic work tic Diuchesa
was an admirable business helper.. Sic
was thoroughly practical, and i<new exactly
what ta do. She could be. ' at home' with
tic humble poor, and sa gained their affec-
tian. We bave seldam read a more amus-
ing story a! Royalty than anc told by the
Duchess of tic Princess May and a moth-
er's meeting i ' Whitchapei :

' The Ducbcss a! York bad sent a littie
waalen petticoat made by herseif as a
presenit for the yaungest baby ini the roam
Naturally thc gif t occasioucd much excite-
ment amongst thc womcn, Who camne for-
ward "ta, loah" at and "toucli" Uic Rayai
garment. Amongst thc mothers wus an
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